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STEAMERS

Altona and Ramona
iy LEAVE
ij dAilY.
f Portland, 6:45 a. m.
W Salem 75 a.m., except Sunday.
' Quick time, regular service and cheap

? ....rates ...
J t M. P. BALDWIN,

Agent, Salem.
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Feather Boas,
Coque boas, from 50c up.
Hackle Boas and Colarettes.
Ostrich Collarettes up to $o cacti.

Capes and Jackets,
In closing out our line of garments,

we offer exceptional values. If we've
your size, It's an opportunity.

Men's Overcoats'
Our "famous" 810 and 812 coats ap-

peal to any prospective buyer. Try a
long Dlster.

Ruober Coats, Sjickers, etc.

We show a
lowest prices.

nice line of these, at

J, J, Dalrymple Co,

Reed's
Opefa

House,
Thanksgiving night at the opera

house "Senorlta." The funiest play
ever written. Produced by "Fin De
Selclc Dramatic club." of this city
for benciit of the G. A. R. Guaran-

teed to cure the worst case of the
"Blues" In ten minutes, a dollar show
at half price

Anouncemcnt.

I hereby anounce myself as a csndi-dat- e,

for the office of City Recorder,
at the election to be held December
7, 1890.

Wylie A.Mookes,
24 11 3t 407 Eront Street.

Salem i'ost Ulticc.
Post Odlcc Hours Thanksgiving day

will bo as follows:
General Delivery open from 7 a. ui.

to 8 a. in. and from 11:30 a. m. to 12:30
p. m. Carrier's window open the same
hours. The carriers will make no de-

liveries of mail that day, but will
make a collection at morning and noon
as usual. B. F. Bonham,P. M.

No Service. There will be no ser-
vice Thursday morning In the Evan-
gelical church, Seventeenth and
Chemekcta streets, as the congrega-
tion will worship at the Union service
in the Baptist church. In connection
with tho regular Thursday evening
service tomorrow night, a social gath-
ering will be held to which all the
members and friends of the church
are invited.

Fair Weather. The prospects of
rain for Thanksgiving are good. The
government forecast for Thursday are
ialr and continued cold.

Thanksgiving Services At tho
W. O. T. TJ. tomorrow morning at
10:30. Everybody invited.

Wami Feet
You will have If you wear our shoes.

Try thorn.
"Little Giant" shoes for children

31 to $2. "Crossctto's shoes for men
83 to $4. "Sailer Lowln," shoes for
ladles, $3. "WaYerty" Cork Sole shoes
for men, 82.75.

Heavy goods for less money.

Watm Hands,
You will have if you wear tho

"Kqmfort Brand" heavy mittens, just
the thing for teamsters and mortor-me- n.

'Now Cashmere gloves just in.
New Golf caps, new oil coats See us

.for Rubber Boots and Shoes.
"Iron Clad Hose for Boys."

WILLIS BROS, S. CO,
Court and'Llberty.

tho Cash Dry Goods, Clothing kand
yiioe House.

Bo.cnsji Coats,
-- Hats-

We're After
Our Jackets,

This week we're making a clean
sweep cut on our Jacket stock of

20 Per Cent
We'e too many popular priced

goods remaining, $0 to 812 and 515,and
they all come under the hammer.

That means 815 garments 812; 81 .J

garments 89; 810 garments 8: 87.50
garments $0; $0 garments 84.80; So
garments 84; 84 garments 83.20.

Come early.

Just Opened, i

Another lot of those neat black
boucle capes, silk lined, thibct trim-
med collar and front, 85.

T. floIversoD.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. C. E. Wolvcrton is visiting in
Albany.

Dr. M. S. Skiff went to Geryals this
morning.

Senator A. Gesner was in Portland
on Tuesday.

George W. Dabis has returned from
the Lincoln county quarries.

A. W. Glcsy left this morning on a
business visit to Lebanon and Browns-

ville.
Jntlne John Burnett returned to

Corvallls, via the 11 o'clock train, to-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Driver returned

Tuesday afternoon from a brief visit
at Eugene.

State School Superintendent G. M.

Irwin returned Tuesday afternoon
from points up the valley.

Attorney Webster Holmes and lit-
tle daughter returned this morning
from a business visit in Portland.

Mrs. A. B. Gardner went to Browns-
ville this morning where will visit
her mother for three or four weeks.

Mayor Claude Gatch, accompanied
by his little son, Tom, left this morn-

ing for Seattle on a short visit to his
parents.

State Senator A. J. Johnson, of
Scio, Linn county, was in the city to-

day, having come up from Portland
last evening.

Wm. Kirk will spend nis Thanks-
giving vacation at his home In Hal-se- y.

Mr. Kirk is attending Willam-
ette Unlversty.

Louie Rauch, a student at Willam-
ette University, went to his home at
SUverton this morning to spend the

Deputy County Clerk F. A. Turner,
Attorney S. T. Richardson and R. J.
Fleming went down the river this
morning on a duck hunt. It is not
necessary to add that they will re-

turn well supplied with web-foote- d

birds.

AT MARION'S CAPITOL.

TO "WED.
Marriage licenses were Issued by

County Clerk L. V. Ehlen Tuesday
afternoon as follows: Thomas Gibson
and Mary F. Warner; Fred G. Keene
and Mabel O. Nelson, Since the
groom-ele- ct in the latteri-lnstanc- is
but 20 years of age, the consent of his
father was necessary before the
license could be issued.

PROBATE.
E. J. Thurman, C. T. DeGreene and

J. G. Smith, appraisers of the estate
of Frederick Koons, deceased, have
filed their inventory of the estate
with the county clerk. It shows the
property of tho state to bo valued at
$889.50.

Ella Minto, guardian of the estate
of W. J. Minto, has been granted an
allowanco of 88 per month out of the
personal property in her care and
custody.

Improvement. An addition is be.
lng built on the Western end of the
building, used for dissecting purposes
by tho medical department of Wil-
lamette university. Tho building is
located on the southeastern corner of
tho campus, and more room is needed
for the work, to accommodate the In-

creased number of students, in this
flourishing department of the pioneer
school.

For Thanksgiving. Tho arrival
direct from tho growers of choice
green fruits Is noting. Cranberries,
grapes,lemons,oranges,and all kinds of
dried fruits at John G. Wright's Pio-
neer grocery store. 2t

MACKINTOSHES
L,AI?IES' AND CHILDREN'S

RUBBER GOODS.
Rubbers, Slickers and
CHILDRENS' RED UNDERWEAR.

PURE WOOD, FOR LESS THAN IT COST? ( '
Winter goods of all kinds." Shoes at prices always below others.

E, F. Osburirs' Racket Store,

IS E MENTS

Thanksgiving Night Program

Salem to Have a Solid Week of

Wizard Oil.

On Thanksgiving night tho queen
of society comedies "Senorlta," will
be presented at Reed's. Two hours of
real enjoyment are promised to settle
turkey dinners upon. Admission, 50

and 23 cents.
the cast.

Nicholas "Vanalstrnc, (the Old
"Nick" of Wall Street), who controls
"Senorlta" Chas. II. Burggraf.

Bertie VaDalstyne, a wall Street
Lamb), who hates "Senorlta" Deil
A. Dlnsmoor.

Nicholas Vanalstync, Jr., (a Wall
Street Bear), who wants "Senorlta"
J. B. Gelsy.

The Rev. Dr. Murray Hilton, (whose
flock Is composed of Wall Street
Lambs). Interested In "Senorlta"
Richard Ryley.

Dr. Parke Wainwright, (a Typical
Gentlemen), who will not have any-
thing to do with "Senorlta" Albert
Ilopf- -

Musgraye, (a Trusty Secretary), also
Interested In "Scnonta" Albert

Lord Arthur Fitzroyal Walder-grav- e

Rordan Trelawney, (Another
Lamb), jvould bet on "Senorlta"
Matt Whan.

Watson Flint, (a Wall Street Stock
Broker), thinks more of his commis-
sions than "Senoiita" A. T. Stelner.

Mrs. Cornelia" Opdyke, (a Rich
Widow, whoso fortunes causes the
"Parson" much anxiety), puzzled
aboTif'Senorlta" Miss Ethel Hughes.

Rose Vanaltyne, (Wife of Nicholas,
Jr.,) cares nothiug for "Senorlta"
Miss Esther Collins.

Agnes, (In love with "Bertie the
Lamb," much worried on account of
"Senorlta" Miss Mollie Bernardl.

Lady Mary Trelawney, (Wife of the
other Lamb), who makes Lord Arthur
wish he had never heard of "Senorlta"

Miss Nana Paddock.
synopsis.

Act? I Private otllcc in the Vanal-styn- e

mansion, Fifth Avenue, New
York City The Giant and the Lamb.

Act II Drawing room Vanalstync
mansion. "I do believe that our dear
pastor has been betting on a horse
race a mysterious package of letters.

Act .Ill-Oll- lce of Watson Flint &
Co., stock exchange brokers, Wall
Street. Bulls, Bears, Lambs and
Tigers. "Senorlta is safe."

Act IV Interyal of 18 months-draw- ing

room same as act III. Toe
parson proposes. The young Napo-
leon of Wall Street.

THE WIZARD OIL CO.

will open up a week's engagement at
Reed's opeia house, commencing next
Monday night. The West Side Inde-
pendent says: "To say that their en-

tertainment isgood, don't half
comic and" seutTuienlal songs

are rendered in an style
and always receive a hearty round of
applause. The company is composed
of genial well bred young mon, and
they are receiving good patronage
from our people." Prices in all parts
of the house, 15 cents.

CAPITOL.

Oregonians Who Had Business With
the State.

Thanksgiving day will be generally
observed at the State House and all
offices will he closed.

Sheriff James W. Hare, of Astoria,
brought Philip Johnson, a native of
Searsport,Me.,age 76,asea captain and
pilot on the Columbia since 1848, to the
asylum today. He was assisted by Ed.
Hauson as guard.

Sheriff J. F Phy, of Union, brought
Nancy Cox to the asylum. She is 44
years old and has been several times
committed to the asylum. Her attacks
last about a week and are caused over-
work and religious excitement.
The following corporations Hied at-tlcl- es

with the secretary of state to-
day:

The Portland Masonic Cemetery
Company by Robert C Wright, An- -
arewj. luarsiiaii ana A. Mcuoiman
Capital stock, $15,000.

The Valley Dairy Company.of Port-
land, by W. C. McElroy, A. Neppach
and W. E. Stevens. Capital stock
81,000

The well that is being dug by order
of Secretary of Stale Kincad will
strike a line vein of mineral water at
a depth of about 400 leet. This vein
was tapped by the Salem Brewery
and yields about 750 gallons an hour
or soit mineral water, of absolute
and found to be very health-givin- g to
all who drink thereof.

DIED.
MOBLEY.- - At the family home in

Morningslde. at 030 p. m. Tuesday,
November 2,th, 1890, Shirley, the 8
year old son of Mrs. R. Mobley, of
'.ryptiiiiu lever.
The remains will probably l ship-

ped Thursday for Hartsville, Ii
whoro they will bo given Inter. nent.
Tho parents, brothers and sisters of
Mr. Mobley, father of the deceased, re-
side at that point.

THE POPULAR DAILY.

Tiik Onk Cent Daily Capital
Journal is growing rapidly In favor
and largo clubs are being raised in
many of tho towns of this state.

It is distinctively the people's pa-po- r,

Men of all parties read The
Capital Journal. It is widely
known among the pcoplo and has the
reputation, whether deserved or not,
of never having sold out the Interests
of tho people.

Over tho legislature and for tho
coming year The Daily and Weekly
will-prov- e of greatlntorestto all who
loyogood and economical

SCRAPS.

Harvey S. Jordon of Salem is In the
Held for chief clerk of tho House.

"Ex rep. S. T Moorhcad of Junction
wants to lie chelf clerk of the senate.

Ex-Couu- ty Superintendent Graham
Is to be aldeiman from tho Fourth
ward.

Did Hon; J. J. Murphy bid for tho
mayorallty of Salem, in his speech
Tuesday evening?

J J. Daly, a member of tho nouse
In 1893, is a candidate for chief clerk
of the next House.

McKinley balls havo been held at a
number of towns besides Salem, to
which only the McKinley .workers
were Invited.

The Oregonian gets oft tho usual
stereotyped phrases against any lady
committee clerks being employed In
the legislature.

An old resident and property owner
suggestB thenameof R. B. Duncan for
Mayor of Salem. Like a1 barb wire
fence he has many strong 'points.

Cowls, president of the McMlnville
National bank, died Tuesday of blood
poison caused, bv a slight scratch
with a piece of wire on the right
hand a few days ago.

Oregonian:"Tho talk that is bien-

nially heard of the state buying the
Patton residence for a governer's
mansion is again indulged In around
Salem." The property referred to Is
the Cooke mansion, owned by Mrs.
Cook, widow of the former State
Treasurer.

That petition from St. Paul, to have
stock restrained is an important mat-
ter. The .farmers Jfind their fences
washed away, land are unable to get
onto the soft lands Jwlth new fencing
material. Stock running at large will
ruin all prospective crops. Some leg-
islation is necessary.

Condensed Testimony.
Chas. B. Hood, Broker add Manufacturer's

Agent, Columbus, Ohio, certifies that Dr.
King's New Discovery has no equal as a
Cough remady. J. D. Brown Prop of St.
James Hotel, Ft. Wayue, Ind testsfles that
he was cured of a Cough of two years stand-n- g,

caueed by La Grippe by Dr. King's New
Discovery. JJ. F. Merrill, Baldwinsville.
Mass , says that he has used and reccomendad
it and never knew it to fail and would rather
have it than any doct ot because it alway
cures, Mr Hemming, 222 E. 25th St.,
Chicago, always keeps it at hrnd and has or
tear of Croup, because it instantly relievns.
Eree Trial Bottles at Fred A. Legg's Dgeu

Xfft crtrne mVft cider

diluted still te of same as that

5
O

Soap,"

FOOT BALL.

Willamette University to Play Pacific
College at Newbcrg Tomorrow,

Tomorrow at Newberg
will be played a match between tho
Willamette University and the Pacific
College teams. The to
be quite interesting and- - the pros
pects are quite favorable for a very
pleasant day. The Salem team will
leave on the steamer Altona at 7:45
a. ra. Thursday morning and will
return on Ramona after the
game. A many students from
the University will accompany the

and will materially to tho
enthusiasm of the game.

The probable line-u-p of the two
teams is as follows:
NEWBERG POSITIONS SALEM
W. Macey center Webb
G. neater r guard Ridings
W. Metcalf.,.,1 guard.. ... TrulttJ. Larkin r tackle. ...'. Chase
G. Larkin 1 tackle. . . . B. Savage
O. Cox r end .. . . Winters
H. Nelson lend....n. dinger
u. t'ricc quack ...Aleck Moir
C. Wilson rh back p. Macey
Van Lealtt 1 h back..,-..- , Legg
B. Patton. . .'.f back. .

Substitutes: Newberg, W- - Allen,
D. Price, C. Martin, R. Chapihan, O.
Hodson, and M. Davis. Salem, Rob-net- t,

M. Miller, Baxter, and Judd.

Bucklen'a Arnica Salve.
The best in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum,
sores, hands,chllblains,
eorn, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect sitls
faction or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. sale by A
Legg.

Ladles' heavy
new thing, also

on.

shoes,
Krausse

tf,

!

Your tea trade from now

Best wants
your money back you

ugr.'x. line it.
A b. I j i i unpany

ban 1 i i. h mo

sole lace the
in at Bros

it

VHc

ftp

Ladies
Purses.

The
Ladies'

largcat line of
PURSES ever

shown, in Salem at r.
S, Dearborn's book store
See his show window
for styles and prices,

263 Commercial st

BROOKS.

b

1

Mike Egan has been delivering hops
for the past few days.

Chas.Fitzgcrald delivered a car load
of potatoes hereithls week.

Tho W. C. T. U. Silver Medal con-

test, the last evening of tho conven-

tion was well attended. Contestants,
No. 1 Mable Joncs,No. 2 Nellie Jones,
No. 3 Annie Naylor, No. 4 Seba
Coats. No. 2 Annie Naylor being

the medal.

If you want ducks for
call for Prince Byrne, he hunts on

Mission bottom and Is a crack shot.

Frank Evans was tho lucky at
Deam shooting match. He carried
off every prize he competed for and

"they were many.

Budd Weddle gono to StaytoL
probably to make his home there.

I wonder if the young folks of th.b
vicinity had a good time at the danct.
They got In at 7:30 in morniiu

Homer Goulettc had a lively rn

way Friday night. While aluiwi.'
tho medal contest his team born u t

loosened by some menu- ami ''
down road to John I). Smith's, a

Boiled Cider !

:o:

rrnt vpfv boiled in bulk You

ono-hal- f and the strength usually
sold,

flflRRITT LAWRENCE,
P, Grocery,

Agents for "WorlcVBeater"

afternoon

gamepromises

the
great

team add

.J,

salve
fever

tettor.chapped

For Fred

Wanted

ScUHhig's
if

w

iffaBHHHlleMl"

awarded
Thanksgiving

man

has

the

the

distance of about five miles, and col-

lided with a hitching post and broke
the tongue of the hack. The team
was caught by Mr. Smith and turned
over to Homer without further dam
age.

Lincoln School,

Following program of Thanks-
giving exercises was carried out at
Lincoln school, J. O. Hall, principal,
at 1:30 p. ru., Wednesday;
Address of Welcome.... Twelve Girls
Singing Beulah Land

School.
Recitation Thanksgiving Lesson

Edwin Robinson.
History of Thanksgiving

Virgil Sarff, Lena Mcintyre. Lulu
Caldwell

Concert Recitation. . . .Out in the
By-Wa- ys Eight Boys

Singing Bringing in the Sheaves
School.

Recitation Bessie Buckingham
Concert Recitation Eight Boys
Song Fourth and Fifth Grades
Thanksgiving Exercise.. Twelve Girls

The Beat Way to Cure
Disease is to establish health. Pure,
rich blood means good health, nood's
sarsaparllla is the One True Blood
Purifier, It tones up tho whole isys-te-

gives appetite apd strength and
causes weakness, nervousness and
Eain to disappear. No other medicine

such a record of wonderful cures
as Hood's Sarsaparllla.

Hood's Pills are the best after-dinn- er

pill; assist digestion, prevent
constipation. 25n

Dissolution Notice.
The Copartnership heretofore ex

isting between w. A. Hamilton &
joun juoir unaer the ilrm name of
Hamilton & Moir is this day mut-
ually dissolved, All claims due to
said firm to be paid to W. A. Hamilton.Any bills against said Arm will bo paid
by each one paying one-hal- f. W. A.
Hamilton continues tho buisneis.

W. A. Hamilton,
UOHNMOIR.

Salem, Oregon October 22nd 1806
1 -4 w

, -
Bicycle Messengers. Prompt,

reliable, cheap. Ring telephone 40 or
blue boxes.

The new ftnin fnoa nra Mm lntoct ln
hoes. Krausse Bros, have thornI

lM3-t- f.

ANOTHER WH3KOF

ARGRINSI
Our Dlesolution Sale
of November, Remember ever?SerSS

Capes and Jackets.
Our line of these goods is going fastvery at sal; p.fe.

Mackintoshes
Lots of good garments left that we are oftWin .

that will please the closest buyers,
g at P

Dress Goods,
Wonderful bargains in black, as well as fancy goofc

Gloves
All our standard brands reduced, BoV vournow for the holidays,

Handkerchiefs
All our new holiday goods in and are being olfer,sale prices,

Underwear,
Hosiery, Staples, all at
is a genuine sale.

2 "i7 st.

9

prices,

pfocA
Commercial

300
New, Plain and Plaid

VSUITSi
J?Just

Don't buy old when you caa

get new at a lower mackintoshes

and underwear have the largest

assortment the city, and at the lowest

OOliEtl WM STORE

Reed's Opera House
PATTON Local Managers.

ONE ONLY,
COMMENCING

Monday, Nov, 30,

Hamlin's
Wizard .

Oil
Concert and Specialty Comp'y,

Introducing quartettes, duets,
songs, dances, funny say-

ings, laughable farces,
and the

Smaltest Contortionist on Earth

One price to every one, . . .I5c
To any part of the house.

Hair Dressing,
Manicuring,
Scalp Cleansing,
Dandruff Treated,

Scalp Cleaning, liacdraff Treated,
au dressed daily Dy tne month ior j

Eldriefge bloekj A, M. ELKINS.
I

7

SUpp'

reduced Kcmembcrthij

i

goods

price, In

gents' we
in

prices

BROS.,

tyEEK

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

FOR RENT.-EIev- en acres adjoining lis

Indian school, at Cheirawa, fie mt
garden land, cd h'e- - tn 7
wtei . Uy month or year for low aM
Address Ho 145. W'y " Wtivo miles north of town on rivr row.

SITUATION WANTED r--B; Japanese

cook and house ,woik or to do store wok.

WaBes not so much of an object itV
Employment. Address M M. Journal, i

VANTEI.-- In every lodge and a
Ity cood agent, canvasser and corresponacw

Bfg pay, steady work Address

uenver, coi. -

NOTICC-T- he party xvho took' JjJ
and digging bar from the $Chemawa, ill P 'u"1 VtcLCo
themselves trouble. Oregon Tel .

Hy V. lh Dancey. LI

WANTED - At the Union DjJ'j.g
E. State St Lady Clerk o

' "German.
g--

,
, ;

FOUNDA pair of $w
Owner can have same by FflWWj
and paying for this notice.

DISSQLUTION.rTbcUte
Bushman & itoediebeynw

Nor. jtt, " d I

Wood S .xv" w
undersigned will continue "

ders thankfully received Katm,
14 0t

TO"RENT. A large, roony twrij

at this office.

Drown wraH""Bir-r-fij- ii mnwH.
putting

journal ouwe.

iw,uin-w- -


